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mas, morrman & King s Isf Annual. ' Clearance
The crowds that throng our aisles are sufficent proof of the unusualness ft

M ShoesjSf ValuesRegular $1.50 Ttf If)QSit $Underwear at v. H I 'M JU

a

of the bargains offered m the yearly Clearance Sale, for Portland women
are good judges of values, and they do their buying where their money
will bring them the most. Let us impress upon you the advantage of

'being early at this sale, THE ADVANTAGE OF HAVING FIRST CHOICE
and making your selections from LAVISHLY COMPLETE ASSORTMENTS

4"'
An immense lot of Men's Win-
ter Underwear of exceptionally
fine quality, Cooper's spring
needle, make, heavy weight,
ribbed wool, in blue, pink or
erav. l tic regular price is Best Garment Values

G r e a t e r. opportunities than
these were never by the
shrewdest shoppers, and great-
er chances to save will never
come again. We offer one big
Jot of Women's Shoes, .odds
and ends, and broken . lines.
.Enough in this lot to furnish la
stock for an ordinary store.
THey are mostly narrow widths
and small sizes, regularly worth
to $7.00 the pair. .We are also
including 12 regular lines of
our best $3.50 and $4.00 grades. ..

In these ' we have all sizes.
Your choice of the 1A

$1.50 the garment
Clearance Sale only $1.10
MEN'S SILK RIBBED UN-
DERWEAR, Cooper's spring
needle knit, blue or pink, we've Ever Offered
striped effects, excellent finish,
regular price b2.w the gar-- g

$1.85 Sment. Clearance
Sale, special .... entire lot, per pair w .$0 15MEN'S OUTING FLANNEL

PAJAMAS AND NIGHT

Portland's largest and best style salons demonstrate
their supremacy in a most decided manner. Gar-

ments of unparalleled style and quality are on sale at
prices possible only when urgent need of prompt clear- -

WOMEN'S SHOES, odds and
ends, .700 pairs in narrow
widths and small sizes, values
to $5.00 HALF PRICE
WOMEN'S PARTY AND
HOUSE SLIPPERS in Louis
heel Oxfords, Kimono Slippers,

rThe Umbrellas 7 r ance compels us to sacrifice all profit, and in manymm iwr
cases sell tor less than cost. 'mm

S.TI V. l: l Ml

Winter Uxlords and all odds
and ends in footwear for house
uses. All at HALF P.RICE
CHILDREN'S SHOES, one
big lot, values to . q
$2.00, at 5OC
MEN'S SLIPPERS, all odds

. and ends in broken lines in the
house HALF PRICE
MEN'S SHOES, a o JA
big lot, val. to $6, at. dJ.4
MEN'S SELF-ACTIN- G RUB-
BERS, reg. price 85c rA

to ffj I II rfVMI Willi V kfJKf J f If M MfW' - "

Clever desirable styles, and made of the best sorts of
materials. Coats that have gained the approval of
all beholders at regular prices because they were
priced very low then, and because of their irreproach--
able style. Plain or fancy effects; black, tan, brown,

1 ll I
I'J Jr.

i

1 Ju

SHIRTS, every quality, style
and size, specially underpriced
for the Clearance
Regular $1.00 grade., 70
Regular $1.25 grade. .... .98
Regular $1.50 grade. ... $1.15
Regular $1.73 grade. . . .$1.35
Regular $2.00 grade $1.55
NOVELTY HANDBAGS
Women's Small Size Novelty
Bags, fine calf or morocco
leather, reg. $2.75 M CA
values '.....-.iPl.U- J

MERRY WIDOW HAND-
BAGS, in all colors, calf or
novelty leathers, $4.50 to $5.00
values, at ......... HALF
GOLD CLOCKS Ormolu fin-

ish Gold Clocks, small size,
good timekeepers, regularly
sold ar$2.00. Clear- - OA
ance 3)1. jj
In Muslinwear

air. Clearance bale tiliL
blue, etc. Kegular values to $38w50. J

Women's Suits Worth to $65, $21. 65 OYS SHOES at greatly re- -.

Men's Silk and Lisle Serge
Umbrellas, 28-in- ch size, fitted
with best steel frame and han-
dle of natural wood or horn,
regular price $5.00 Art rjn
each. Clearance. . . . 0e I V

In Boys' Waists
Admirably suited for school
wear, neatly made, good mate-
rials. Come in navy blue or
cardinal. Reg $1.25 val-- QA
ues. Clearance 0C
Gloves at $IM
Women's sixteen-butto- n Kid
Gloves, odd lines, all perfect,
regular values up to $4.00 the
pair. Extra special A mq
Clearance price wiTrO
Neckwe?r$IA8
Broken lines of Lace or Jet
Collars, reg. worth (f mq
to $5.00, each, at. . . . tM.flO

The best style-builde- rs

.
in the market made these suits, and we've

.

been
...

proud of
- i A i r..

duced prices. ,

Child'sWear
Special line of Children's Mus-
lin Skirts, trimmed with lace
and tucks, made with waist,
sizes 6 months to 3 years
Regular 50c values at....29
Regular 80c values at....47
Regular $1.25 values at. . .68
CHILDREN'S COATS, odds

ends of fancy silk or cloth,

the' good values they represented wnue marcea at regular retail price, otnicing-l-y

handsome tailored models or neatly trimmed affairs. All sizes and all the lead-

ing colors, plain materials of fancy suitings in stripes, mixtures, (jj l (A
checks, herringbones, etc., worth to $65.00. Clearance price. ..... t3w I Uu
EVERY CHILD'S COAT IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK, FOR LITTLE ONES
FROM 6 TO 14 YEARS OF AGE, ON SALE AT .HALF REGULAR

ONE IMMENSE LOT OF KIMONOS, LONG OR SHORT; BATHROBES,
DRESSING SACQUES, ETC. TWO BIG TABLES AT, .HALF

WOMEN'S NIGHTGOWNS,
made with V neck, with long
sleeves, and finished with bands
of insertion and ruffle, no
reg. $1.50 val. at OLC
WOMEN DRAWERS, lace
or embroidery trimmed, also
finished with clusters of tucks, to 4 years, colors orJanu up

at.
checks, values $1.85 tovalues to - $1.75. 84c ..HALF PRICE

Misses Union tmWorth A7tto 35c dlHosiery VeilmgsZtcatUc
Suits for 59cW O M E N'Sfl0.- p

ELASTIC RIBBED GAR-
MENT, with high neck and
long sleeves, ankle length,
good quality, worth up to

In all the good
shades of brown,
navy blue and mag-
pie, plain mesh or
with chenille dots;
regular price up to
50c the yard, Clear-
ance, spe- - "J
cial I I L
DRESS NETS, 45
inches wide in black,

3i.iu according to size.

AND CHIL-DRE- N

' S
HOSE The
children's are
in fast black
cotton, rib'd,
etc.; the wo-

men's are in
fast black
cotton with

Odds and Ends

for the Children
CHILDREN'S SWEAT-
ERS, ages 6 to 10 years,
slipover style; colors red,
blue and white, with striped
border; odds and ends. Reg
values 90c to $1.25. J
Sale price UOw
CHILDREN'S DRESSES,
odds and ends in duck, linen,
pique and lawn; Buster and
French styles, ages 2 to 6
years, values from $1.25 to
$6.00, at . . . .HALF PRICE

SpecialintheArt
Goods Dep'tm't

Clearance price,
choice, all sizes. . 39c
MISSES' AND CHIL-
DREN'S UNDERWEAR
Odds and ends, Vests, Pants,
Drawers and Union Suits;
values up to $1.00 per gar-
ment. On table in "3f- -

Underwear Aisle at. .O

white or cream; neat dotted ef 89cfects; vals. to $1.50 yd, atribbed top, in
fast black wool or cotton with plain top;
these are, exceptionally fine hose and

GreatValueslOc
An important cleaning up event
that means astonishing values in
our Lace department. All short
ends of laces and all odd pieces or
parts of sets marked regardless of
cost; Venise, oriental, chantilly and
net top laces, in cream, white, ecru,
black and fancy color effects; values
in the lot worth to $4 and $5 1Ap
at this wee price, choice, yd. 1 UC

Women'sGloves29c
These are odd pairs, some of them
have been mended,, others are not
perfect; the lot contains all makes,-an- d

are sold "as is" ; none exchanged

17cregularly worth to 35c the pair,
Clearance price, choice

EMBROIDERY INSERTIONS AND
EDGES, in widths from 3 to 6 inches;
regular prices uf to 50c the yard, A
ClC3.r3.tlCC JL v v
MISSES' GOLF GLOVES and WOOL
MITTENS, regularly worth to 'A- -
75c, Clearance .Li VC
CASHMERE GLOVES, fleece lined, in
black, gray or brown ; i5c and "5 A -

WOMEN'S FAIJCY HOSE, fine qual-
ity, all sizes; regular price 75c to AQf,
$1.50, at, pair, special Tt OC
WOMEN'S FINE SWISS EMBROID-
ERED HANDKERCHIEFS, regular
prices 25c and 35c each, Clearance H -

Reading Lamps

a Special? rices
We are closing out a large
num be r of odd Reading
Lamps at specially reduced
prices. Too many kinds and
too few of a number to quote
prices Unusual savings.

MEXICAN AND SPAN-
ISH DRAWN WORK
SCARFS in all sizes, regu-
larly worth from $1.25 to
$7.50. Clearance Sale 84,
to $5.00, or just 1- -3 LESS
HEMSTITCHED LINEN,

75c values'-- OCKID GLOVES, worth 79cup to $1.50 thepaic, atjj..v.v, jwiui JL W n

size, zuxju inches, stamped Spec'l Price 29cdesigns. bell regularly at S1.00 each. Clearancein ctoss-stitc- h

price only . . . 49c In our regular stock we offer Gas Reading Lamps with Wels-- d OP
bach or, Lindsay burner, green shade, complete, $3.65 val., at. . )00- w

ELECTRIC READING LAMPS, with fancy shade, $4.00 (IJJ A
value. Special . . . Dt)Ul

.63
attractive designs, reg.

Regular $1.25 values, Clearance price . .

CtJSHION SLIPS, ready for the pillow
price 65c each. Clearance Sale

Union Suits, Values to $2.5Q, Spec'l $1.79WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR, worsted or cotton, natural gray or
white, in vests and pants, winter-weig- ht prarmpnts, $1.50 values. . . 89c

"i4BGm,,'

hour with a hurarlar in a dark room isHa left Kainfila December S bound forPendleton an!havlng In his possession
14 5

my experience the other morning," she
DEATHS FEWER

LITTLE GIRL
'Continued from Page One.)

mmmim
i; STILL UNSOLVED

Searchers Find Ko Trace of
AVillian Dye, Missing

,

, Seven. Days. .

Till III 1907

City Health Department's
Figures Show Remark- -

t able Condition for 1 908. ;

tells her friends. And then she Bighs:
"I never thought X would live to tell

the tale."
,But she does, and furthermore, she

screamed and won and escaped, in
spite of the burglar's warning "If you
scream, I'll kill you."

SOUTH AMERICAN
BANK ROBBERY

Santiago, Chile. Jan. 5. la the Boliv-
ian section of the Arlca custom house
a considerable robbery, of merchandise
ha occurred. The same thieves, ap-
parently, entered the Commercial Union
bank' while the cashier was squaring
the aocounts of the 'day and attempted
to strangle that officer, who. In the
struggle, .wasLable w he-keya-of

the safe Into a safe hiding place. The
thieves finding their plan frustrated
fled, after .barbarously beating . the

not In a droam and that there was
strange man in the loom endeavoring to
take from hr the locket and chain that
he had rerMvtd for Christmas Andprized to highly.

Frances fairly tore the chain from
heLeck ani3 handed It to the thug;.

On. go away go down stairs; that'sWhere all the silver Ja," pleaded the 1H-- tl
sirt. "I've given you all I have."But the man with the lantern kept

his seat on the frtrl's bed. Once he bntover as If he lutended W kiss her. Thchild saw the man's face could see
that it was dark and dlrtv. She smelledwhiskey on his breath and his handswere cold and clammy. Ths flrl re-
mained perfectly still. -

Kor a second thr tJUriftar ntdtatp4i

Couldn't she awaken Arnold In some
way?' Should she jump up and runt
Was ther Tio way In the world- to get
away from this man? Would he never

?

Theie were some of the thoughts that
flashed through her mind during the
time that the burglar was in the room.
And still his warning "If you scream,
I'll km you" was uppermost in her
brain.

But scream she would, in spite of
everything, she thought. And she had
almost made up her mind to do so it
waa her only means of escape. She was
there in a burglar's power a big, dark,
gruff fellow, nerved to crime with
liquor and some one must come to her
rescue. "A scream would warn her
parents," she thought, "even if he did
shoot her."

And then then the man arose from
the bed and began a further search of
the room.

He found a ring set with, an amethyst
in the bureau drawer, also a gold cross
and 4oekefc Th TnaiTTn The dark con-
tinued his work, flashing his lantern
now and then. To the girl the flash'
lng of the light seemed a relief at
times and then again seemed only a
a warning of the danger that confront-
ed her. .

Finally the man groping In' the dark
started toward h bed again. . "Where
are' you?" he whispered. V

Then there was a loud, cleaif scream
a scream filled with all the horror of

a frightened chiJJ. p '

Little Frances had taken' the chance

and she won. The burglar fled down-
stairs and out into the darkness.

Mr. and Mrs. Henny, sleeping; In .an
adjoining room, were In their child's
room in an instant Their first thought
was that Frances had screamed during
a terrible dream or nightmare.

"It was a burglar but I'm safe," she
said.

Telia Parents Story,
And then In a disconnected way the

girl told her parents the story of the
awful half hour she had spent. It
seemed an hour to her, she said. ' Tt
was nearly S o'clock In the morning; and
it was late in the day before the little
girl fully recovered from the suspense
and agony that she had undergone.

The man gained an entrance to the
Henny home by cutting out a panel of
glass and then turning the window
catch in the library. On the walls and
floor as he went through the house
he made chalk marks so that he could
follow his trail out when ready to takebifdepajrture.

Before going upstairs to Frances5
room, the burglar took a pair of opera
glasses on which Mr. Henny's name is
engraved, also 25 cents from a toy
bank. There had been 7 S cents In the
bank several days before, but it had been
given to the relief fund for the Italianearthquake sufferer by the Henny
children. That and the Jewelry waa all
the burglar secured.

After daylight two rubber overshoes
were found outside the house. ' -

Today little Frances Henny is at the
Portland academy as usual. "A half

the death rate for the year ireally higher than that for l"of it isinteresting to note that the actual num-b.of'eat-

ln 1908 wa less than In
To aay then, that the death rate hasIncreased lnffJlies that the populationhas decreased. Dr. Pohl does not re-lieve that even the sourest pexsfmlat

would say that there are fewer peoplehere now than there were a year ago.

QUEEN HELENA TO
y FOUND ORPHANAGE

Rome , Jan. 5. Queen Helena has
made known her Intention of founding
an orphange at which several hundred
homeless children rescued from Mes-
sina will be cared for. The institution
will be founded by the queen With funds
from her own purse. . -

LABOR CONVENTION
ET SOUTH AMERICA

Santiago, Chile. Jan. S. More than
100 societies of worklngmen of differ,
ent parts of Chile have elected delegates to-t- he grand convention of work.
Infmen to be held this month

The matters to be treated willbe of great practical Importance to la-
bor In the existing? condition of thatelement In the republic.

Ia Grande. Or., Jn.
rcb!ne pftrtlc numbering In all ev-r-al

hundred nijen. have bea working
f r ily In the lil!U contliruoua
t Kjmela, th opinion la fre!jrtodiy that William Dye's bod r
w l!i j 't Im found .

Tl;-- I n erldetic't6 dearrnvsterjr.f the disappearance, yet
tio lit rio trtiich with xtia man's ltf

Then he passed his hands over thecover, evidently t see that there was castiler.

.Mortality statistics compiled by the
city health department for the past
eight years reveal a remarkable condi-
tion- affairs. From 1800 to 1907 each
year showed an Increase In the actual
number of deaths, but during the yearjust ended the record shows a decreaseas compared with 1907. The number
of people dying in 1907 was 1860. Lastyear there were 19 deaths, a decrease
of 71. - . - -

The death rate for 1908. as estimatedby City Health OfflcerPohl is 6.81. The
death, rate in 1907 wfia .8. In view
of the fact that there has been ex-
hibited In some quarters. a dispositiontr doubt the correctness of Dr. Pohl's
calculations. It having been said that

i.i konwlnsr t he. pvrf wt kaowle1fre lve
I'lVpri.iSiiy i,x til M lMrian when out

iM.uwiy cm in im oea. let .ins iittistremblUiB irl did not scream for help.
, Bus-pen- s Is AwfnU '

'Oh, "would the tnari nevr go," ths
firl thought. It seemed to her that hebad teen there foe hours. She had
tjvurctiy moved lnc she was awnkehedfrom Iwr sound ercep. The sugnena
was terrible, should sbs call for help?

, British Vice-cons- ul Dead. -
r

vtJpit Press bnwd wire.)
Messina. Jan, 6. Walter Fox, the

British vice consul at Reggio, and bis
wife were killed in the temblor. They
resided in Messina, Fox crossing fa the
ferry daily to his .consulate- - r

i 1 hun'irg xvm litirms, believe he
i i'TlJ K. 'I ST'.it

t!.e : .virmiin piurs oa McKar'cfeek.


